
ADVERTISEMENTS.
Adreitisemontsare inserted at the rate

ef $l,OO per square for drat insertion,and
t,i• each subsequent insertion 50 cents.
A liberal discount made on yearly ad-
ortisements.

..pace equal to ten lines of this type
ni—eiures a sqtlare.

11„,iness Notices set under a head by
tacluselves immediately after the local

will he charged ten cents a line

f ,r• each insertion,
kdvertisements should be handed in

ire Monday noon to insure insertion
in that week's pa

Business Direetorg.

BEA4 ;E B.

i ii. Aosta-. J. M. 131.7Ci1..11.AN.
AGNEW & BUCHANAN,

Attorney's ekt Law,
T.'L:rd. Street, Beaver, Pettn'a. .

OppoAtte the Arzre ofliee.

J. F. DUNLAP,
at Law. Other in the Court Hons.

r. Pa. A❑ business promptly attended tu
itnn3h-Zu..lY•

OF JOB WORK heatly and cope
ttotuntely executed at the _knave office.

K. Physician and surgeon. °Mae
J. or the late Dr. Geo. Allion, Phtrd street,

mayS-Gra.

.1 CLC: DLElLDerltist,OthCe over M.r.Tin/e.

11. k;hettore, Beaver, l'a. Greatcare
is all operatitm#. and warranted to give

o, .c:1,11 wire me a call. Ma7:2;f:ly.
CASik.KUN, Attorney at Lewd Beaver,

lace na 3d et., in the room' formerlycic
• tty the ie Judge Cunningham, All bud-
• rattested.to receive prompt awl
letia.eutmtion. jegl;ly

B VOL G. Attorney at Law. Office andJrcidenceou Third et., east of the Court !louse.
r.ietare. promptly attended to. apa7;ly
• H Anoniey at Law. Ofllce on
J; irtrd eL. below the Court Donee. All. burl-

proiaptly attended to. jets.

I'. KULIN, Attorney at Law. ()face rat

14 ,• 01'1.1.111111,1rvet., Beaver. Pa. mar:3o;7o;ly

LITT PDT./C110: AD SLTIIGEDN.Matc teNntion imltlpaid treatment of Felnale
1- 1102.1denca and office on Third street,

,orp, of the aprl2'7l;ly
; F RA" Manufn,eturer and 11,ater

Sho...a. and 1.i..1!..tere; Main
uttrAi-S'IVRE, Lingo Andrieccen

) Urm2:o,4 Apothecary, Main eL Pre.ccrip-
aietuily compounded.

NEU' BRIGHTON'.

• HAS. COA I E. Dealer in palm,-
tram,", garden

flower-peed.. :lad fate) fowl. Fakir t.treet,
s Brighton. - eep2.1"71-1s

, ENEIt an ufact urers.ofear
rt:s;:er,. buggies, opring-wagoue, buck-wag-
, .1 v,4ltrles of every deeerlpiton, 13r1dge S.

workmen_ Succe:..tsorp to Georg.,
inanity

• , uNEt lu Watches, Clocks
•1 .I,•.«ciry. Itepatrtng matte essCuted.

Lour 0vV71.13"
1 ENT, Baker Ceentvctioner,

4):,1,:«1•1+ and (laity! in
Ll,ungf, 11.0.

• 1 • oppOgite i„'reSB ittOattv
.1.. in the De.st hardware.

. pus:3, which, he twi.contract“r,
tun. cliczp for ca,h. rirtl:i 71-1 y
F Bridge ri..Teet, ti..aler., In ir,..1;

I • • and fat cattle, will livat et

nr-e..1) a tiaturda2. of caeli
0c71.:1.71.1v

ARD Dry,tiood.6,, "to

1 •• •t4..• prkt• tor httl-
„ •• 01,1.•,:tt• Pr••••,-it-rt-

n 147-:l,Fway 1,•-•.0 ;
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"lISCELL I.NEOI-11;
• i Alt F ,.•dom. Plelll ,T round,

" • - !'!tined Ix nr;
Barc,- hull; to order
LEY Mat, ufitetnrer of the

•.., acd Patentee rf Por-
e• ne,. .td I. r •re Pi
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Miscellaneous.

J. D. RAMALEY'S
OPERA

Hat House,
A.N ID

GENT'S FURNISHING
EMPORIUM,

No, 0-1 Fifth A.ventae,

PITTSBURGH
The Bct Goodft at Lowegt

Price%

G000d: to y adoress, m approval
may24 I,v

SPEYERER & SONS
I=

LARGE and WELL SELECTED

Stocl. a

NEW GOODS,
FROM THE EAST, bought at

LOWEST CASH PRICES;
I=

I) ILY-GOODS,

tir . It( )(' Eit

BOOTS 'cs. SHOES,
IIA 'I'S &it CA. IPS,

Al;1-

10)1'1: ..1N1) (1.‘1“-31.

I'.IIIN )('.N

1•11 'h. Flr-t

LEIIXDS
P_l I NTS

AND IN (111

A.\"/) A 1..11:1;1: 011

MET

114 n

CAN,"n )N CITY

1 I --1 ) ,

1:1()In.

1 1.1 '( ):N; )CI I;

=I

11.!

ME

,1 ( . t 1

;11 1;.11t1t1.:1.-, N

En!

1:,i) KEGS WHEELING NAILS;
MEI ME

In 'CI )NS W EELI )N,

IMII

!.-unt.7,l-1.:121.7.1: !--i():1/4,4,

I:(ACI1 T 1: ,

ONIED 011 CVA?ctE
SEWING MA CHINE.

• i . NI DU.!~I I ' I-: I-:I).

1,4 ' Pi. -.."1 lA': '1 i

=III

=1

~ ~~ ,~

~„

le=llEMl=l

.!IL\

F.11111,- 1.1( 'HINE
NOW MANUFACTIJIii•D

E for. ifi110.4.,i.r. VIII .1.1/ r.:h. PA.

Brighton Paper.. Mills,
BEAVER FALLS, PENN'A.

PRINTING.

itA LA .

'ROOFING, BAILING,
LI it rdwistre. Gla.x. !St7aw.

HA< AN!) CARPET
3Ft. .

A. 11 ( 1 -.:5 ()I ( i ,A_ t
h+•:;•%fled- by

• ►mitzu,:r &

:trtt tl4
;

N
,I•• I

CLC;TRING STORE

NEW GO( ) I
•E, 115111:It vr4)11.,

ni-.),7 1,, '7'l. I'
t•• 1 'I 1.1 I

A. New Stock of Goods,
:"1'i1!: I,ITI ,̀l-1 1,1 •-•

Fall and Winter Wear
v.,,ri.m,•a in hi.

cunti,li nt ~1 h.., :11•1111y
l•• la, 1 ;:tt:111'_11t,

FASHIONABLE& DLit %BILE

11:i.1 r. •'1,1! a Illal',raq

=EMI
S

GENTLEMEN'S FIENISHINCT GOODS
ALWAYS ON HAND

OW and see us be leaving jour
Orders Eiktrhere

WILLIAM REICH. Jr.
may4;7o:l v Bnagewatur, Pa

NV. 13.A.IZIKETL,
(Successor to Barker apetinev)

WIIDLESALE AND RETAIL DEA.LED IA

CHROMO LITHOGRAPHS,
Engrariaga Litholaaphe, Rain and Colored. Pito-r6graptio, Pa.wrie Partout... Motile Inge and PictureKraraea of all kinds, 87 Fifth Avenue. L 3 doom
above Smithfield St-1 Pitteputib, Pa. Inm'lsl2:l

Miscellaneous.

XV;C Me
DRUGGIST

Prescriptions Gard-ally and Accurate-
ly Compounded.

TILE BEST ASSORTMENT OF

,Garden and Flower Seeds.
Paints, Oils

IMEI

DYE STUFFS:
ABBE DYES OF ALL COLONS;
GLASS & PUTTY.
Sprcial attention given to mean the beet quality
of Lanmt and Lamp Trhorcangs, Lanterns ,te.

A barge-Assortrnent of
TOILET A IiTIOLEo,

onusmosk&,
PATENT. MEDICINES,

Mali Street. Beaver Pa. :Ott

MEYRAN &
Successors to Beirt'Man.

3.l.llE'latA.N. & SM.;II:II_,E,
42 5Th AVE, PITTSBURGH, PA.,

GOLD AND SILVERSMITHS
DEALERS IN FINE JEWELRY'

Watches, Diamonds, Silver 6: Plated-
Hare, Selh Thomas' C7oeks,

Fine Table Cutlery, French Clocks,

REGULATORS, BRONZES,
FINE SNSS WATCHES

.IMERICAN WATCHES
.1 I'I.ES JERCiENSEN,

WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY.
EDWARD PEREYGALA,

ELGIN CoMPAN Y
YACHEiN .S,IcoNNTANTINE.

UNITED STATE• WATCH CO.,
cHARLES E. JAC()T.

E. HOWARD Lt CO.
—.PIE %AMERMAN VATCH.'• made by CAru..

ZINIFIIIIAN Liverpool. I. fully equal In any watch
•ffe,d to, the public. both inbon and time-keep-
ii o net o•aceloting the FroJdaham

MEVELAN A SEIDEL,
:•44.1.: AGENTS.

.t- 3Catillolit„
Bridge Street,

BitiDur ENVATER, PA.
I, \V LE1.1.1 RECER (NO _I FRESH SUPPLY

it , to r‘lo., E\itF THE PoLLoWINo
DEPA RTMEN'n-•:

(3r t)t)114,4

wit t 11 S:11 t
\\ 1:1:tnl;t•C.,

111111, ;,tio I

ni

t

LI N 1 I,
UT Pr.

I 'hi nch
Cloths.,

NV. mien Shawls,nr,,%11 :11,41 ill.tr
71,1:ing•,

lint.,
:I TllMI

1 1•111111•1"
.1 Lei

Tabh• I,ia n
Irn.h Lint n

('

punterpanes
fliolsery,Gloves.

&.3tits

ill

G •roce,ries I
Gkft:saypk.

t, `. and k is., Star and Tallow Caiidler,
!,ilr.p. N,:r..-or and Mince \l,•n t. Al.l,

SA LT

Hardware, Nails, Glass,
Door 1,0 , Door I..vedeo. SCreNCO. Table

en 131.1. 51e12.11 Ben.. cnal
Fl r, . el. mot Poker.. Nailp Nod Girt...

and 4 "I me Fork., Rake,
-,tht •1:1, wit and Garden Hoe.

\\--()( )I.)EN A III:.
liott.•r Prl•l3.l:nd Ladle!!

Liiheed Oil & White Lead.
I 1( )(./tS Z111(1 ''''';ll()C'S

Le_ DIE., AND t.
•~;r' at vnrl,-,)

Rifle Powder arid Shut ,

Blasting Powder and Fuse
-1•' 1 r 4•4 erz 4' 11.VI 11re

=

r''.."l.lrnr.ni y
, t111,,1 A art.•.!,•.tt .ot tot,

ItOttlai,S kept tea rttittltry
t.rt , 1 ~ 1,11;10, •

• • ..-• 14. 'tier:l,l.l Tees t. 1 Itht•rl: Pt IPP ~r the
1,•.• Ti. rt A 7\ It

ALLEGIIENI"

\Vt,c) n It N 1 Nil: ,-4Tiorwv.
\•.••:. f',-tere, 11,14 with nll pinto'l. rt•arty to h .hurt

\1 ILIA A M PEOPLES.
`Wt.l,tt•r Grnhltil a!le,

IBM

i.,ir,\
.1.

. 1. 1.: (:if:. P. 4 a- if •El 1...
ItE.4:: F.K. IN

Queens are; Glass, China,
A. ~... , 1.‘,..'',--4.-zztlyzinolo ~f i , ',lit Jar,. ,z,, f
I.: . '..,,,, ,r. , .: .11 0 1",,,,t 11,jiir, I.lve

nil 3, ,1 ~• wr p, 0%, Oil. t. ) 011 f r.atlrittl ,
• ~, 100 FPlleriti Street, .111eanen) -117
1.41. i41ari;:7.3:11,

_

Homes Still Larger
)1 'l' H E 'NI I ( >N".

ire loov ofl, r d for .rrnring
I.ealf/iy. mot ~ofgehial climate

.1-11 1111.11" inns pie retire Hence

'I I: I.: \ \11(.):NA I. REAL ESTATE MIENCY
I. 1• r r.. J e.I Ale ~r dobcriptiou, locat•

• ,I 1 111- MUdd,l. and Stateo; tinprorrci
••,..A 'prig and rr~nlruaar and rot-
' ••• I,;antaf ua• and 1111141I,111ATIth, , rid y,

and rural r.•.lii.mr.e, and tmoineral stands;
i/4 11. 111111 roll rife, ,! aelorirs, c.

r••t• f.r bib,/ L.,,b"il,r cuu t,,lL desmpt
r 1 and tf•rni. if OpV.lvt Uha,,'

cI.AftKE S ('U.
\q'tol,7l F 4,1" .1.7".-V •

MEE

4":7 u 4 17'. Pr'ro ,4 ~,, I; f2A

CARPETING.

HENRY McCALLUM,

? 1
:it FIIFITH AV EN UE,

•,;

Late MeCALLIIIII BROS.'

i. -1, hnnfl. the lartrent ns!ortment to he
ft,,:al city, of

CARPETS
ALL GRADES

Oil Cloths,Mattings,&c.
he .mn'l•-=! ••mt-r, promt.t:y attend• d to

('arpets, 4-r., al Whol,•salc on the most
letqwmable Toms

I lEN HY MeCALLUM

ilYr'Rer7r/TC17.6.•
LEMON & WEISE

The old and well-known final of Lemon S Weise
of Pittsburgh, Pa., Manufactures of

Cllifluot Formture & Chairs,
Nave Ileraored to

No. 111 Fourth Avenue,

Oppoa ,te their OW Stand

Wher9 they continue the hi:18111es'; in all its amni-
on,' branches. eeplS;3m

MEM

lIIMI

REM

lIMMI

Eli =I

1
I-

MEE

=I

ME

MU

=MN

EMI

844: -:.

Beaver,.Pa., W
ilroad?t.

Fr. Warse
efl Time Table

1106
121Orn

17AILIROADS.—Prrvintraan
IL CHICAGO ItArr.wax.—Conden.

from Juno 21, 187a.
?BAIA@ 11it11341 WKS?.

IZio. 5.
MAn.:

• ~No. 1.
STATIONS. lest Ex

Plttsbartth........1 l 1411430
Rochester.i 2.12Alliance..

......., BM,
Orrvllle ' n7lllMansfield... . ..., fell
Crestithe .: D....;itg
Pormst ' 111219
Lima. llat
Fort Wayne 2tOrsi
Plymouth 417Chicago __ _ : 729 __

TWINS 001

No. 8.
MAIL.1=

Chicago r2dsa
Plymouth , 910
Fort gayne,iletsrx
Lima 0 `.r.15
Forest... ........ji 0:1
Crest!ins i A ' r ''''

D 'I.IIOAN
Mansfield , 11100rat
OnTitle... 22,5
A11iunee........ _I 440
Mar-tipster 1.417Pittsburgh ers

ho. 1daily
2. daily, except Sn
daily, except data

V. ti. MYX

except
,ndny;
Ma; and
RB. Gen

710► x
845
145
113Plis
422
fiio
'I0•7
750
900
140 I

)

'0 ICAST
NO. 2.iI Fst Ex

Eli
ooday; Nov..
ca. 3 6, 011
Sunday.
= MEE

CLEVELAND PVITSBUROII RAILROAD.
•On rind after Jnne td, 18V2, tratne wilt leave

Stations daily (Sundaysexcepted) .is follows
00IWO ROUTH

STATioNm. •,.MAIL. EXP. Accon,

Cleveltuld 8.45AN 1115r■
lituason. 11000 124
Ravenna . 155
Alliance 1130 '334
Bayard . 1202.rx 302

' as 421
Plttebnrgh..... 14.0 610

001N-0 NOliTli
.

——
-!TAT/ONS. Lend/IL. i Ear'N.lACCOM

P/T/ShilTeh ... ..
' 6.10An 210rwiIVellacille ....

..' 'AO 1 405 1Bayard . 1ll:,5 521 ,
Alliance 1,1115 557 1 725 A al ..

-Ravenna. . . 12.20rn ,5 13, 1 i als
iludsou... . I , 12113 • ,10 1 ~tOO
Cleveland . 210 S I 1015

1 'i eaves. Arrives.
N.Philauelphia ii.4oa.ru. I Bayard A;l5 a m.
Bayard 1?;10 p. In N Phllathiphia 3;00 pan

RIVER DIVISION
401Y37 FAAT.

STATIONS. ACCONI MAIL. 1 Exr's Ar(o3l

Dullsir..... . Criss„ I.slorx,•i Orx
Erkizeporl . . 5511 . . 210 ' 42n
Strubonville 2140 . 1 315 540

r<IS 155r41, 440
Rochester. 5:10 2.55 635

1040 400 I fl4O
00(140 Vt.

MAR..1=3:1 axes: Aceoui OEM

Pittsburgh.... (=AY 210rx serm'
itochestjr•

....

' 710 810
Wellsville s5O 1 410 I Zal
Steubenville ••. 945 5" ••

• • 1Bridgeport.... .. 1015 558
. . ' 1100 I 610 1....

F. It. MYEItS,
General Rissenger and ?tat( _Went

Hiseelta- nee,

Now-Goods! liew-Goods!!
A. C. HURST'S,

B h IDLE IVA TER, PA

Bdtig last retnrned from New York and Philadel-phia. haring purchased for cash n Fide Assort-ment of Dress (food,Casslmeres, Cassineta.Jeana
and all kinds of :roods for centlemen's wear, with
Hats and Caps of the latest style:

FLANNELS OF EVERY ItiND.
BLACK alid COLORED ALPACAS;

Large Stock of Fall Shawls;
NFW MILLINERY GOODS;

Hats S Frames, Ribbons S Flowers;
SCARFS. LEATHER BELTS;

Embroidery of all kinds ;

Wool Underwear tor Ladierrand Gents; •

A annplete Assortment Qf every De-
spription of Carpets; the Latesi De-
signs and Newest ,S'tyles (h//or-

ing, Admirably spited to the Fall
Seamm; of the brst English, Erns-
sels, and all 1, irtrl.e% Kiddeminster,

-1T VERY I, OIV PRICES
I)IO•(;,GETs.III.(I.()TIIs,tTIit•NES

A Itiri:e .form, to who h I fug it' your att,ntom,
beim: tl.•tortutn, aft 1.% 'to any i'llt•tirgh

A. C. HURST.

1872. Fall and Winter, 1872,

Boots, Shoes kt, Gaiters!
.J. 11. 13(3011.I,A.:NiII,

,Vos. 5:3 and 55 Ilr)ort ,S7rerl,
rvcrwivw d ono orthww 1-wirtrwwwwt. Bent Selected

MA! r o 1.1,•••1 Sttrrlia, twinnlzta irtwyt from •thww
Mnttuln.l,, rte, for cwoh. beforw• int ',rent awl% wwnrw•

r Jlll .(1111 flf ftlp :sfeo
1",. i.ol Bowdon Priwwwwww Philndedphur City

ut Nlrumfactun N yric, thurk Uectnd
experlwe

N 1. V, (;()1)1):.-RECEIVED 1).11f.1

Sp• 1... Indni\nn to:Prod to ra4lt or t•tinrt
lin ~•r. I.ato,rn 1.1114 dnidtcated Al l or-

der, f Country Merchants prutititt ztttended
In. nnll,Ati faction krnartideed ()ill and Minn
for nit -incl..

11()It I.A N I).s'
NV( I tit 1...(1.

POINT PLANING MILLS,
ATER ST., 110( PA

HENRY WHITEFIELEt,
NI AM F.' AC-Ft UElt ()I.

5a.,41 1, 1 oors,ifortltlingx,T7oor-bourds,
'011, 1,e.,-,hoords, I 'Wings Brad:-

~•11so,

DEM.I.RS IN ALL KINI)s uks Li.N[

1:111t,
TIMBEIZ

th, roc t, rrtt,)rial in
t, r.•-! r J I' rldcr,,n.,p.l. twr uF ttw
s,‘, r.tl rtt, nt f•riFIL; r. rtain imprive-
-1114 111, in the 1 on.tr::,(ln•n and j,,inin4
NI I and liningl lur 1i4111.4. 8

e are the only ;•cr-on,

IPTIActi Iu inaki• and sell t I.e sanw
“1 Bea\ cr (minty Par

w, trit4 rusted teal pleas,. ok-ervlttlik.
Ctsrpenters' Supplies Constantly Kept

on -Hand.

Ev,ry manurr nt. Shop.W,,rk made to
ordcr net I.lv

`III:VITIIMAIZEITTZ
To Pnrchaserm cif

D 11. I' - GOODS
At Boggs &Buhrs
One ('nr Poplin Alpacas. all Color& at

2 rrnls—a de idc(l lAnzain

1N IMMENSE ST()CI OF PLAIN

Dress Fabrics
IN ALL THE NEW SHADES,

28 I Dell Brocade Taffetaat 31 cs•otg, worth
50 cents

LOWEST PRICES on BLACK ALPA-
CAS, for quality, than any house in the
('ity.

BOGGS & BUHL.
12.* Federal St,

Antlo,'72:lyl . ALLEGHENY. PA
H. J CHANDLER, Dentist.

HAS of coed np an ultra at hia residence in Ro..
chester. above the Diamond. next to Dr. A

T. Shallenberger'sdace He respectfully Invites
any person wanting anything in hts line to call on
him. Satisfaction guaranteed In all operations.

aug4l..Sas

Gold & Btiver .Watches.
GRAND OPENING

E. P. RTRT'SNEW JEWEL STORE,
-AT

No. 16 FIFTE(AVENUE.
Same Stand occupletor 2o years past1.

Now Rebuilt,*fluished
an d JE:NrIitGrE.D.MAGNIFICENI; %PLAY !

GRAND STOMIF GOODS,
liandietnestStortiin the City

New Goods Arnitig Daily.
LADIES' FINE GOLD WATCHES,

GENTS' malfr ltily 4oll3l2sL ,D AND

LADIES' it (TENTS'. OLD CHAINS,

RICH MGOLD-JEff .' Y AND
BRAG TlatS,

. -,,

sow) STERLING SILVER WARE
FINE SILVER PLATED WARE,

FRENCH CLOCKS,KtIONZES, &c

E. P. ROICERTS,
No. 16 Flitli;!Avenue,

PITTETURGH, PA
117-Patrons and the publito generally are Invi-

ted to visit the New Store hen in the city. lie-
member lam now at No:lBgrifth Ave.. and not
No. 8-2 as heretofore. novlB-fry

SELECT MISOELLANT.
StLAS GRIRGOIN'STRAP
"It's a plain case s!' Mr. Grimgrin

said. Against whour would it not
have been a plain ea" Mr Grimgrin
judging?

"No doubt he is gifilty; but what
are the facts?" inqulted- Miss Thugg.
in whose' theory of justice striking
came before hearine,(*.,"They are very shple." Mr Grim-
gri n answered; "resented an altered
cheek on the Oxide Wok tbis morn •
ing— inJailfor forgery, this dvening."

"But their may tie 'some .explana-
tion," timidly remarked a young
lady. at whose simplicity Mr. Grim-
grin smiled, and 31is Ihugg sniff-
ed "

"He should have -ihade it at once,
then," said Mr. GrilAgrin, "instead
of standing dumb before his accusers.
A fter-explanationsdAet 'gofor much
in such cases."

"Foor Edith! it break her
heart," the young lady eotild not help
adding.

"Pooh!" said Mr. 4lffitnen• as you
will find out somo.cl4,V,' heart-break-
ing Is my -,"4,--re Orr -

fo
col
unt
brol
all

love never ran smoother than in the
caose of Ernest Jasper and Edith
Wade. Too trusting to allow mis-
chief to be made between them, and
too generous to make it between
themselves, what could disturb the
even tenor of their lives?

(;eorge Jasper was of it ditTerent
temper from; hip brother. With a
heart as true, he was more impulsive
and passion:de. It such :nen that
are easily inei,ed to jealousy, and
%vim act rashly under it.

When George Jasper and Mildred
Heath plighted their troth, they
%%ould have staked their lives on
each other's loyalty. But evil
tongues came between there. Stories
which should have been scorned
and were so at tirst—in time began to
be liStened to. Then came quarrels
and reconciliations, time and again
repeated, till at last it was insinuated
to George that he had a rival in his
love. Ile demandeitan explanait ion
in a Wile so imperious that Mildred's
pride took offence and she refused to
answer. They parted in anger, and
I ieorge's Visits Ceased.

A lew days Inter, a cool note from
Mildred informed him that all was
over between them. In his bittertst
moments he. had not counted on this.
11 is first impulse was to fly from the.

-es.ne of his misery—whither h
cared not—the further the better..-

A letter received through the pcst -

()Moe, announced to Ernest his broth-
er's departure.

"Leaving on you," the letter said,
"the lin nlen of our mother's support,
1 enclose you my employer, Mr. \V in-
t( r's check for all my savings over
the necessary experaPS of my jour-
ney. I • cannot tell you where lam
going. I-110 not knew. To you and
our dear mother—:tie only ones in
whom 1 have the ri:.,ht to offer it--1
lrave my fondest love. F arewell:,

11 was the check thus enclosed,
which on being presented by Earnest,
was ascertained to have been altered
to a lafger amount. On being gues-
t lined!, Earnest offei ed no explana-
tion. Instantly it flashed upon him
that he could not speak without
compromising his brother, and his
silence was at once taken as evi-
dence of guilt. lie was arrested and
imninitted for trial.

Silas Orimgrin was a post-oftlee
clerk, mottil beyond his years, and
with a conscience tenderly alive to
the sins of others. We have already
seen how little lenity poor Earnest
received at 11;t•S hatl&.

Silas GritO,rin had iust returned
from Miss Thugg's party, and, in
his bachelor apartment, was regal-
ing himself with a cigar and divers
reflections on the vanity of human
wishes, when a knock announced a
visitor.

"Como in," Silas., glancing over
his shoulder.

Stooping to clear the doorway, a
young man entered, a fellow-clerk
of Silas, at least six feet two in
height, with a good natured, but
not particulary bright looking coun-
tenance.

"Good evening, Mr. Grimgrin."
"Good evening, Baum," said Silas:

"pray lower yourself on the sofa
there, for your head must be dizzy at
that height."

Mr. Bunce smiled at the joke; he
had heard it before.

"What do you think of Jasper's
ease?" he inquired, after a pause.

"There in be no opinion," Silas
answered. „.

-"I have mine at least," said the
other.

"And what is it, pray?"
"That he is not gully."

"Then who is?" said Silas sharply.
"You!" retorted Bunco, planting

himself before the door, and display-
ing a badge, at the sight of which
Silas trembled.

"What proof have you of such an
accusation?"•asked Silas, recovering
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his presence of mind with an effort.

"Ample," replied tJie other.
"Numerous peculationtan the'ofllco
here, induced the authorities to
place it under surveillance ; and for a
month past, I have occupied thtlpost
of detective under the guise of a clerk.
Two days ago, unobserved, as you
thought, you abstracted a letter di-
rected to Earnest Jasper. Next day
you returned it. An exmination
Which I, as well as you, know how
to make, proved that it contained a
check—the, same— for by a process
of my own I was able to rend its
contents—to-day presented at the
bank by Jasper, arid now in my
possession.

"But all that," argued Silas, "does
not prove that I either opened the
letter, or altered the cheek.'

"As to the question of a letter
having been opened,"said the de-
tective,"an- expert is not easily de-
ceived. As to the alteration of thecheck, Mr. Winter, the drawer, is
ready to swear that George Jasper
inclosed, it unaltered in his presence,
and left the letter with him to -mall;faud"./can swear that when itcame to
the hands ofGeorge Jasper, thecheck'was In its ptuent state."

Silas Grimgrin stood mute and sul-
len.

'Mitre is another charge against
11611" resumed the detective.

'.Elias started.
.1"To-day you opened a decoy letter

containing money."
?The guilty man made a movement
&tit to escape, but the towering form
of the detective broked the way. In
an instant the snap of the handcuffs
was heard, and a briefsearch brought
to light the identical bill taken from
thedecoy letter.

The poor wretch's courage tailed,
and he confessed all. He had Stolen
tleorge Jasper's letter,not as he had
others, for gain's sake, but to subserve
another purpose. He to loved Mil-
dred and had been mainly instru-
mental in her betrothal. To.fix
upon his rival the stigma of an
infamous crime, seemed a sure way
to secure the field pretnanently to
himself The fraternal- devotion
which prompted Ernest Jasper to

his own to his brother's
reputation, was something a nature
like Silas (.irimgrin's was alike in-
capable of understanding or foresee-
i

The widow Jasper, Edith and
Mildred were all weeping tears'ofjoy
ut once over Ernest, just released
from prison, when George burst In
among them.

"What! you here. Ernest?" he ex-
claimed, "I saw yourarrest antiounc-
ed in the papers, and hurried back at
once."

A word explained all.
And then George met 3l ildred's

eyes looking so tearfully and lovingly
into his own, that, forgetting all, he
was about to clasp her in his arms,
''But that letter!" he said, drawing
back with sudden constraint.

"What letter.
"The one in which you declared ull

was over between us."
Mildred's surprise was a sufficient

answer.
"Then, that was another or Silas

Grimgrin's forgeries!" eried George,
distinctively guessing the truth.

a common ineasur,
done much to simplify the •proce
dure. But then it lots to be. taken
into account that probably no. inter-
national dispute was ever attended
with such a force of passion..: Few,.
or no European writers, who talk of
hate or resentment have an attenuate
idea of what this means in a celnimu-
nit y possessing as much eddtntion
and taking as much personal interest
in public affairs as the people7of the
l'nited States. The wildest popular
excitement in England, or ally other
European country. on a foreign ques-
tion, falls very short. in extent and
intensity, of that which prevails un-
der similar circumstances here, be-
cause it only reaches a compatatively
smalrelass. The number of persons
in England to whom a dispute witlra
foreign State comes Kotrie as it per-
sonal matter, anti who contribute
their personal passions to shape the
policy of the government, is compar-
atively very small; here, the butnher
who not throw themselves into it,
is very small. It is ditlicult,.indeed,
to give any one who wits not pet--
stunt I contact with the meriean pub-
lic between Istl:2 and Is7ll an, idea of
haw very much deeper than pecuni-
ary "damages" the --liaborno ques-
tion went, and of thi• consequent
magnitude of the triumph over bar-
intriourt passions wirought by t
Treaty.

We should say, therefore, that al-
though the judicial habits of the two
countries have made peaceful settle-
ment easy, once settlement .was re-
solved, the decision in favor of peace-
ful settlement was attended with at
least the ordinary difficulties,and we
here, leave out of sight the obstruc-
tive influence exercised by the unfor-
tunate historical relation of the two
countries, important for the ',Lupus-
es of our argument us this is. in
considering the readiness of nations
to go to war, and trying to form a
judgment as to the probashilities
%1 a r hereafter. and of the4ilfeldiood
of the Geneva precedent's obtaining
a ready acceptance, we find, too, that
of the live years we mention-las hav-
ing occurred within the last twenty
years—the Crimean, the Italian war
of i559., the,Ameriean, the Prussian-
Austrian and the German-French
all hut one were due to .eircutustan-
cos of an abnormal character, in their
very nature provocative of war, and
very unlikely ever to rise again.

With Germany and
Italy united, two provocations to
war, which it has taken a century to
'create, have passed away. Some-
thing else may take their place, but
it will need at least the same length
of time to create them, and in our
day pacific influences gain strength
in a geometrical ratio. We may say
the same thing, nuitatis mulandie,
of our rebellion. x.•L

There then remains as a source of
continued apprehension the Turkish
question, which brought on the Cri-
mean war and it must be confessed
that this does give every reason to
expect a renewal of hostilities, and
presents a problem more difficult to
solve by arbitration than any, for ar-
bitration in it would mean neither
niore nor lessthin the submission by
Russia to a court of-the question
what "the destiny" of the rßussian
people ought to b, and this is al-
most ludicrous to expect.

I n calculating the influence of the.
Geneva Tribunal, we have, too, to
take into account the enorinotm i nflo-
once of habit on the human mind,
and the effect it has of perverting the
judgment. Dueling is senseless, all
admit, though nobody can picture to
himself any good way ofavoiding it;
but let a few men of undoubted hon-
or and courage avoid it, or the law

rigorously put it down. as in En-
gland, and the spell is broken—tile
practice suddenly becomes ridicu-
lous. We have little doubt t hat some
such soberingand enlightening influ-

Once with regard to -war will be ex-
ercised by the Geneva arbitration.
It will familiarize civilized nations
With the idea that there is an honora-ble way of avoiding war, and the
general popular abhorrence of war
is ordinarily and naturally so strong,
that ifa practical and tried way of
avoiding it were present to every-
body's mind, very few would think
Ofexamining any particular dispute
to see whether it come under the
Class which philosophers pronounced
capableof settlement by arbitration,
and general politicia would find
the difficulty of resorting to hostili-
ties enormously increased. Even the
discussion whether a cave was lit for
arbitration or not would have t spe-
cific influence.— The Nation.

Illodell Love-Letter.
MY DEA.n, Mats. M.—: Every

time I think of you my heart flops
up and down like a churn-dahar.
Sensations of exquisite joy caper
over it like young goats on" a stable
roof, and thrillthrough it likeSpan-ishneedles.throughapair of towlinen
trowsers. As a gosling swimming
with delight in la mud puddle, so
swim I in framer glory. —Visions of?ecstatic rapture thicker than the
hairs etablacking brush, and bright-er than the huesofa hummiagbirds's
pinions, visit me in my slumbers,
and borne on their invisibe wings,
your image stands before me, and I
reach out to grasp it like a pointer
snappingat blue buttle fly.

When I first beheld your angelic
perfections I was bewildered, and my
brain whirled around like a humble-
bee under a glasstumbler. My eyes
stood open like collar doors in a
country town, and I lifted up my
ears to catch the silvery accents of
year voice. My tongue refused to
wag, and in silent adoration I drank
in the sweet infection of rove as a
thirsty man swalloweth a tumbler of
hot whiskey punch.

Since the light of your face fell
upon my life, I sometimes feelas if I
could left myself up by my boot-straps
to the top of the church-seeple. and
pull the dellrope for singing-school.

Day and night you are in my
throughts,, When Aurora, blushing
like a bride, rises from her saffron
colored couch: when the jay-pird
pipes his tuneful lay in the Apple tree
by the spring-house; when the chan-.-

ticker's shrill clarion heralds the
coming morn; when the awaking pig
uriseth from his bed and grunteth,
and goeth for his morning's refresh-
ments; when the ,drowsy beetle
wheels to droning flight at sultr,
noon-tide; and when the lowi
herds come home at milking time,
think of thee; and like a piece of gum
elastie,my heart seems stretched
clear across my bosom.

Your hair is like the mane of a sor
ref horse powdered with gold; and
the brass pins skewered through your
waterfall till me with unbounder
awe. Your forehead is smoothed
than the elbow of an old coat; your
eyes are glorious to behold. In their
liquid depths I see legions of little

hathing,like a cohort of ants
in an old army cracker. When their
fire hit me upon my manly breast,
it penetrated my whole anatomy, as
a load of bird-shot through a rotten

Your nose is from a chunk
inn marble, and soar mouth is

g.ed with sweetness. Nectar
on your lips, like honey on a
atw• and myriads of unfledged
:re there, ready te fly out and
)mewhere, like blue-birds out
it • parents nest. You laugh

my mange the wind-harp's
or the bleat ofa stray lamb

,leak hillside. The dimples on
-eheeks4: uitiejtJuiLtied*

dieing to fly td thy presence,
,ur out the burning eloquence
.ove 1411, thrifty house-keeper

pours out coffee. Away from you 1
aril meloncholy a's a sick rat.

sometimes I can hear the June
bugs of despondency brizzle in my
ears, and feel the lizards of dispair
crawling down my back. Uncouth
fears, like a thousand winnows, nib-
ble at my spirits, and my soul is
pierced with doubts, as 00 old cheese
is bored with skippers.

MY love for you is stronger than
the smell of -(7olley's patent butter,or
the kick of a young cow, and more
unselfish than a kitten's first cater-
waul. As a song-bird hankers for
the light of day, the cautious mouse
for the fresh bacon in the trap, as a
mean pup hankers after new milk,
so 1 long fur thee.

You are fairer than a speckled pug-
let,-wetter than a Yankee doughnut
fried sorgurn molasses, brighter
than a topknot plumage on a Inns-

covey duck. You arc candy, kisses,
raisins, pound cake and sweetened
toddy altogether.

ithefAe remarks will enable you to
see the inside of my soul, and me to
win your aflections, I shall he a-; hap-
pv as a wt"lp(s•ker on a cherry tree,
or a stago-horse in a green pasture.
If you cannot reciprocate my thril-
ling passion, 1 will pine away like a
poisoned bedbug, and fall away from
a flourishing vine of life, an untime-
ly branch; and in the coming years,
When the shadows grow from the
hills. and the philosophical frog sings
his cheerful evening, hymns, you,
happy in another's love, can conic
and drop a tear and catch a cold upon
the last resting place of

Yours atlecctionately,
41W -

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION

(s.miptete List Qj Delegatrs L'eptai-
bran .llfijoeity Uf Fire.

The ci invention to meet i n , this
city on the 12th of next month i;
beginning -to excite considerable in-
terest. The hall of the house of rep-
resentatives will he put in order and
all necessary arrangement; made for
the holding of the convention. This
will be the first convention.iissette
bled for t lie purpose of amending the
constitution Si nee 1 s:t7-:l`4. That
convention convened in this city on
May 2, 1s:17. anti remaned in session
until the Ilth of July, when it ad-
journed until Tuesday, the rth of
()ember. On the 2st hof November,
persuant to restitution, the conven-
tion assembled at Musical Fund
hull, Philadelphia,where it remained
in session until the 22t1 of February,

when it adjourned sine (lie.
The,arriendments to the constitution
frothed by this convention were sub-
mitted to the people on the -econd
Tuesday of October, IS3S, and were
adopted by a majority- 01 1212;
the vote being tor amendments.
11:t,971. against amendments,ll2,7s6.

The act calling the convention of
1 *72, was approved April 11th, 1572.
The convention will consist of 1:13
members, twenty-eight of whom
were elirted from the state at large,
six at large from the city of Phila-
delphia, anti three from each semi-
tonal district, Within fifteen days
after the election or soon as the
result shall have been ascertained.
the governor shall issue his prim-

' larnatioh, declaring the names of the

persons who have been chosen mem-
bers of the convention.

The delegates thus notified are to
assemble in the hall of the house of

representatives at Harrisburg, on

tha second Tuesday of November
(the 12th). at 12 o'clock, when it
shall be the duty of the secretary of
the commonwealth to call the con-
vention to order, after which they
shall organize by electing the neces-
sary officers. The convention shall
have power to adjourn from time to
time and from place to place, to

frathe a new constitution or propose
amendments to the present one,

ARGUS.
Established 1818•

which shall be advertised, and voted
upon by the people in the usual way
—the right being reserved to one-
third of tir members to require any
amendment to be voted on seperate-
ly. The ninth article of the existing
constitntion, which Includes the dec-
laration of rights, is excepted from
the powers given to this conven-
tion, the act declares that .these
rights "shall be and remain. invio-
late forever." This article ,covers
the rights of liberty and property,
the right df the people to alter, re-
form or abolish their government,
the rights of conscience, the rights of
citizens, the freedom and equality
of elections; trial by jury, and the
right of the preys to examine the of-
ficial conduct of public officers. and to
give the truth in evidence in all tri-
als where the matter published was
proper for public information, to-
gether with many other fundamen-
tal principles, amounting in all to
twenty-six enumerations, upon
which this convention cannot so
much as lay a finger.

The members of the convention
are toreceive a compensation of $750
and mileage at ten cents per mile cir-
culars'antlssofor stationary and pos-
tage, the secretary -of the common.
wealth to procure such books and
statistical information for the use of
theiconvention as they may require,
at an expensenot exceeding

In the convention will be someq:if
the most distinguished men of the
commonwealth. Amoungthem will
be George W. Woodward and Wil-
liam M. Meredith, who took an ac-
tive and prominent part in the con•
vention which formed the constitu-
tion of 1838. Jeremiah S. Black, A.
G. Curtin, Franklin B. Gowen, John
H. Walker, and H. N. M' Allister
are among the delegates at large.
Besides these William J. Baer, R.
A. Lambertin, S. C. T. Dodd, Linn
Bartholomew, A. A. Turman, James
Ellis, and others will bring much
ability to the deliberations of the con-
vention. In the delegation from
Philadelphia are Theodore Cuyler,
Henry C. Carey, George M. Dallas,
and W. Biddle. The rest are, like
the legislators of that city men of no
note, and mere ring nominations.

..

Among the district delegates is
John M. Broomall, of Chester. Gur
old friend. John S. Mann, turns up
from Potter. He will, of course,
want to put a prohibitory liquor
clause in the new constitution. But
la spite of that hobby he will prove a
capable and industrious member of
the convention. Henry S. Mint and
A. B, Dunning, old experiencedmem-
heti tif the legislature, are among the
delewites from the Luzerne, Monroe

1Ind Pike district. Henry G. Smith,
f the Lancaster Intelligence-, 'will

' nd congenial occupation in assisting
to reform Bic constitution.. Joe
Bailey once mo-ci emerges froth l'er-
ry as a delegate, after subsidenbe for
a considerable period. York and
Adams send a good deleption in
William M'Cleau, Thomai E Coch-li ran and John Gibson. J. M'DOwel!
Sharpe, the able and accomplished
lawyer of Franklin county ,is accom-
panied by John Stewart and Samuel
M. Wherry from the Sixteenth dis-
trict. This, too, is an excellent del-
egation. The Twenty-first district
sends S. L. Russell, an old member
ofcongress and a good latver. HAfather was in the conventior of Is3s.
Samuel A. Purviance, who bas not
been heard of in public life sibee the
time when he retired, as attorney
general, from-Goyenor'Curtin's cab-
inet, comes up to convention from
Alleghany comitylohelp tinker the
constitution, andhisbrotherijohn- N.-.
.„garviancevetimeafrom Bntlet:COtrO,-
,:01elegaterz Indiana-and..,Wid-:

Liam Hopkins comes as a deregaTe
from Washington. Rasse las Brown ,
an able man, is a delegate from War-
ren. Fayette and Greene send two
experienced and capable legislators
in Daniel Kahle and Charles A.
Black. John G. Freeze, .John .1.
Metzgar and Henry C. Parsons are
the members from Lycoming, Col-
umbia and Montour—a capable &le-
gation. John M. Bailey, Andrew
Heed and :Tulin M'Cullough will
ably represent the Huntingdon and
Mifflin district.

From this hasty glance at the con-
vention it will be seen that it contains
much excellent material. The con-
vention promises\ to he one of the
ablest bodies of legislatur:3 ever as-
sembled in Pennsylvania, and it is to
he hoped that much benefit will re-
sult to the commonwealth from its
ticl iberat

A nutnher of the delegates ,have
been in our city in the past few days,
soine of whom have selected their
seats in the hall of the house of rep-
resentatives.

The following complete lint of
the delegates erect:

DE1.1:6-\ TES .kT Itt,l'

William NI Nlt rcehth.l ...1 GillinLiharn
Fell, 11. \Vllif R
It , Linn I.3artholoinew. R II N

trr, William Davis, It L
It Samuel E k,

Gi.org, V. Law Rot I{: ‘.‘ li:tam
Arimor.m.r. It . D. N \Vintc , It . W
Ain,y, 11 Walker, tiyor_:c

\V 'Woodward, 1); .li•rymiall S Black I) ,
A i; Curtin, 1)„ .1 Ila r It ,
Witham NV Smith I) , Fianl;lin li t;(,v, •

en 0 11. Camphyll 1) . I 11
1) , 1) . .1

00.1,1 0. : 1). It hcrt
1. Lainlwrl,n I) , A ..1 Eurinim I)..

M Cor!a it 1)

I.AM.F.. IN PHIL ‘l)l.i \

111•11rV C Carey P.. EtkAard C
1111._:lit R.: Price \Vrill, rill .

.issid) I) 11 lI rn
TIIIrginrc Cuyicr IJ

1)1,TRII T 1)1.11.El; TI

1;.tr,1,1,y \\," '..\l N.Alln
1;:,1,11. 1)

.2kll)l,tri( -.111“ 1;
, I', H,uma It .

ID•:t,i I)

:id 11t,trict—Pliikdelphi% Cu% I,,ii
Manton 1{ : E Litt h tifit . E

v I)

4th Dtstrict—Philatleiplii3
J). Itakt-r It ~1 A lux. It F. it.
Vl/4",,rp.11

r :11,1

\I lirooma, ; IVm.
I)

I.th District ry - BON
I) ;i.,,,riz(•
(•,,r,ori

7th District—Bucks and Northampton
—( harks 1 rua thr ad 1) ; I).

.4111 Dist ri,t —ll,ll:s—(it,' 1) Barclay
I)., Henry \V. Smith D ; Ilimry Van Ht., d

lit 11 District—Lancaster - David 11"
Patterson It.: Henry Carter It : Henn t;

Smith D.
10th District—Schuy.lkill--Joel 1; M.-

Caniant I); John Wetherill 1) Th,,,,.

Ilannatt,l2.
llth net—Lehigh ana Carlmn—C,

M. Runk H., Zachartah. Lu:: D., Ed-
ward Harvey I)

12th DiQt !let— Dauphin and Lebann_

;Josiah Funek Wayne 31ac R:
Hamilton Meeks I).

13th District—Luterne, Munroe and
I'ik —henry S Mott & W. Palmer
1): A. B. Dunning D ; Daniel L. phone
D.; Ilenry W. Palmer It.; Lewis Purle,
It.

14th District—Bradford, Susque-
hanna, Wayne and Wyoining—Geo.
F. Horton It.; Wm. J. Turrell,ll.; J.
Q. Patton, 1).

`lsth District—Columbia, Lycom-
ing, Montour and Sullivan—John J.
Metzger, D.; John G. ~Freeze, D.;
Henry C. Parsons, R.

16th District—Cameron, M'Kean,
Potter, and Tiora,—John S. Mann,
It.; J. B. Niles, R.; M. F. Elliot, 1),;

17th District--Snyder, Perry,
Northumberland and Union—Joseph
Bally, R., Levi Rooke, It.; John P.
Crontniller, D.

AnG
Is published every Wednesday In the

old Argus building on Third Street, Bea. •

ver. Pa., at $2 peryear in advance.
Communications on subjects of local --

or general interest we:, respectfully so-
licited. To insure attention favors of
this kind must invariably be accompa-
nied by the name of theauthor.

Letters andcommunications should beaddressed to
J. WEYAND, Beaver 4.

18th District—Clinton, Cambria,Clearfield and Elk—George A. Att-
ghenbaugh, D.; John G. Hall; D.; A.
C. Finney:R.

19th District—Cumberland ;and
Franklin—S. M. Wherry, D.; .1: .51.
D. Sharpe, D., John Stewart, It.

20th District—Adams and York—
William M'Clean, D.; John Gibson,
D,; Thos. E. Cochran,R. ,

21st District—Bedford,Fulton,Blair
and Somerset—Samuel 4.Russell,R.;
James W. Curry, R.; Augustus S.
Landis, 1).;

22d District—Centre, Juniata; Mif-
flin and Huntingdon—John M.. Bai-
ley, D.; Andrew Reed, D.; John M'-
Culloch,

`....nd District—Allegheny—Thomas
M'Connell, R.; Samuel A. Purviance
It.; Thomas Ewing, R.; J. W. F.
White, It. ; Matthew Edwards, It.;
Thomas Howard. R.; Malcolm Hay,
D.; John B. Guthrie, D.; Thomas H.
B. Patterson, D.

2lth District—lndiana and West-
moreland—Daniel S. Porter, R.; An-
drew M. Fulton, It.; Silas M. Clark,
D.

25th District—Fayette end Greene
Kaine,D.; Chas.A. Black,D.;

John Collins. 8.,
,26th District—Beaver, Butler and

Washington—Jno. Purviance,R.;
T. R. Hazzard, IL; Wm. Hoiikins,
D.

27th District—Clarlon, Armstrong,
Jefferson andForest—Geo. W. An-
drews, 1t,.; John M'Murray, D.; John
Gilpien,

28th -Dis!rict—Lawrehce, Mercer
and Venango—David Craig, M-
C. Beebe, 8.-.4 It. M De France, D.

"9th I >ist iiet—Crawford —Fran-k
Mantor, R.; Samuel Minor, R.; Pear-
sun Church, D.

30th District—Erie anti Warren—
Thos. Struthers, It.; C. O. Bowman,
R.; Rasselas Brown, D.
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Republican majority
•Contested by Sample

The Way ft wan Done in Phila-
delphia.

The Age makes mention ofthe fol.
owing incident as a specimen of the
nanner of tonducting the election :

We have already,,called attention
to the case in the Sixth division of
the Tenth ward. There the officer
appointed by the authority of the
United States Supervisor of Elec.7
tions, ventured to perform his duty
by challenging a "repeater," who
was voting in the name of a well-
known citizen. For this the United
State Supervisor was dragged from
the precinct hou-e by the Deputy
Marshal of the United States!

The following description of the
way the repeating gang from New
York- operated, ought to open the •
eyes of the moral community, pf-
ticularly the men who have certifies ..

to the honesty end integrity of the
Cameron's, Swoope's and Mackey's:

"The" Allen brags of having
Wade :i,J6,001) out ofhis gang after hav-
ing paid them liberally for their
votes. He was describing how the
work was done to someof his friends
on Friday; stating that it beat any- .
thing that he ever saw or heard of •

'

before. "The men," said he, "would'
deposit their ballotS, and as soon aS
they got outside of the room, where
the ballot-box was the money would -

be handed them and off they would .
go to the next polling place, -"Where
the souse programmelvould;belarte: :-

.

thpsugh witt y% Onizt..- .
Iff*miwta.43ll.olVeit
sponded Allen; "we were all pro:"---•-• --

tested by the pollee and ljuitedStates
marshals. If any person challenged
us or attempted to interfere with ••ie

voting, they were taken can• ,f by
either the police or marshals. The
parties who went to Philadelphia
'from the I.'i fth ward of this city
have since their return been brag-
ging that they voted forty-five times
each in Philadelphia on Tuesday.
They state that they were divided
into parties id twenty and twenty-
five each, and each party was provi-
ded with an omnibus, They would
back up to ene polling place, all go
in and \ ote, go out and. get their pay,
jinni)into the omnibus again anti
drive to the next pilling place where
they had been ticketed to vote, and
go through with the same perform-
ance, keeping It up from morning to

night. This is the way the elfection
in Philadelphia, over which the Rad-
leills are uow rejoicing, was conduc-
ted. The repeaters who were taken
to that State from this city are so eta-
telt over the big day's work and prof-
itable job that they had, and the easy
manner which they voted early and
often under the protection ;of the

j ring which rules the Keystone State,
hacked as it was by the Federal Ad=

I ministration, they are unable tokeep
their villainly to themselves, hut are
going around the city boasting of it.;
It appears from this statement that
"The" Allen gang made the most
money and voted the yftenest. Next

?, to his gang, in the magnitude of

1 their operations, were those under -
the manipulation and mareigement
of the custom house officers. It• is
impessihle to aciertain how many
of the-: repeaters were taken on. from

• this city,ehot one of the conductors
en the railroad between here and
Philadelphia says he is certain ,there
there mere than hill). liut supposing
there et...re :oil, and they voted on ~

the average forty tunes each, that
would make ell tyro votes from this -

I source alone, elthout counting the
work of the local repeaters, the cote-

; nized neerees'and other sources of
fra ud. i inc of the leading manufac-

j curers of Philadelphia was in this city
jon I'riday. lie is a Republican and
voted the Republican ticket. In a

i conversation with a friend here ho
• said that the general belief was that

there are not lees than twenty-five
thousand fraudulent votes polled fur
Ilartrauft on Tu&day, for which was
paid front ten to twenty-five dollars
per vote. Such are some of the evi-

' idenee of the unparalleled fraudscom- •
mitted by the Cameron ring in the

1 Keystone State to maintain its supra-
; crass. This is the %vies, the "vleto-
ry" was obtained about which the
Republicans in this city who profess
to so much virtue, and :such papers
as the Independent, which pretends

1 too much piety/are *Jubilant. If

i the edministratiofi keeps itself -in
p•wer by such

will find
means thout sometaxe da

payers
of the country
that they are footing the bill. Iyf

I they can carry out such a 'Scheme of
fraud now, what will prei'ent their

; repeating it in the future, and thus
' defeat the will of the people for all -

time to come? If the frauds of'- ast
I Tuesday are allowed to go unrebu
j there will be no end to them in tli

i future. They furnish proof stron '
as Holy Writ that the only safety
for the republic is in The one term - •
principle for President, thereby re
oidving the temptation of the Ad .

ministration to use such means to re-
new and extend its power. It makes
the one term principle a vital one to
the existence of the republic.

:31_,Iiolloway's Ointment. Sore
leg and all ulcers, eruptions, and in-
juries of the flesh, heal kindly and
swiftly under the operation of the
Ointment, and the PI lls by their gen-
tle aperient action, mist the Cupp.
Sold 724 Malden Lane, N. Y. Price
25 cents per pot. AA for nett style;
the old is counterfeited 16
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